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DEVOTIONS IN HONOR OF ST. RITA
OF CASCIA, O. S. A.
BLESSED

St. Rita, our patroness and
lay this chaplet at thy feet,
a litany, as we do the thoughts, the la
bors, the sufferings of our lives, that
holding daily before our eyes the gen
tle purity, patience and sanctity of thy
example our lives may be lived in some
poor image of thine own, even unto life
everlasting.

guide,

we

LITANY OF

ST.

RITA OF CASCIA

Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have

mercy on

us.

Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Father Almighty, have mercy

on

us.

God, the Son, Redeemer of the world,
who hast said: &quot;Ask, and you shall
receive;

seek,

knock, and

it

and

you

shall

be opened unto

you/ have mercy

etc.

shall

find;
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God, the Holy Ghost, Spirit of Wisdom,
Understanding, Counsel and Knowl
edge,

Holy Trinity, one God, Power Infinite,
Holy Mary, who hast never refused
those who implored thee, Pray for us.
Immaculate Mary, Queen of Heaven
and Earth, Pray etc.

Our Lady

of the Sacred Heart,

Holy Angels, spirits of humility,
Holy Principalities, charged with the
care of religious communities,
Holy Virtues, angels of energy,
Holy Cherubim, angels of light,
St. Rita, advocate of the impossible,
St. Rita, enamored of humility,
St. Rita, consecrated to God,
St. Rita, lover of Jesus crucified,
St. Rita, spouse of Jesus suffering,
St. Rita, penetrated with compassion
for our Lord,
St. Rita, crowned by an angel with the
sacred crown of thorns,
St. Rita, who didst bear the wound of
this supernatural coronation upon
thy forehead,
St. Rita, trusting in the tender mercy
of Jesus,
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Rita, importuning our dying Lord
with irresistible fervor,
St. Rita, never doubting the answer to

St.

prayer,

That we may renounce all self-love,
Pray for us, St. Rita.
That we may confide in the promises
of Christ, Pray for us, etc.
That the enemies of our salvation may
be put to confusion,

That we may accomplish most perfect
ly the holy will of God,
evil over us

That the power of

destroyed,
That faith may spread in

over our land,
That a holy zeal
of our hearts,

may

may

all its

be

purity

take possession

That we may inspire all with whom
we associate with a love for holy pu
rity,

That we may cultivate a

delicate char
our actions,
That we may be delivered from all av
arice, vainglory, or rash judgment,
That great saints may arise in our na
ity in all

tion, to edify the people and enlight
en the darkness of infidelity,
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That we may be delivered from
terior
Lamb of
of the
Lamb of
of the

all in

foes,

God, who takest away the sins
world, spare its, O Lord!
God, who takest away the sins
world, graciously hear us,

Lord!

Lamb

of God, who takest away the sins
of the world, have mercy on us, O

Lord!
T. Pray for us, St. Rita,
That we may be made worthy of
the promises of Christ.
I&amp;gt;.

LET us PRAY
God, who in Thine infinite tender
ness hast vouchsafed to regard the
prayer of Thy servant, Blessed Rita,
and dost grant to her supplication that
which is impossible to human foresight,
skill and efforts, in reward of her com
passionate love and firm reliance upon
Thy promises; have pity upon our ad
versity and succor us in our calamities,
that the unbeliever may know Thou art
the recompense of the humble, the de
fense of the helpless, and the strength
of those who trust in Thee.
Through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
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RITA

holy protectress of those who are
in utmost need, who shinest as a star
of hope in the midst of darkness, glor
ious and blessed St. Rita, bright mir
ror of the Catholic Church, in patience
and fortitude as the patriarch Job,
scourge of devils, health of the sick,
deliverer of those in extreme need, ad
miration of Saints, and model of all

my whole heart and soul
prostrated before and fir.mly united
adorable will of my God,
to the
through the merits of my only Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ, and in
particular through the merits of His
patient wearing of that torturing crown
of thorns, which thou, with a tender
didst
contemplate;
daily
devotion,
through the merits of the most sweet
Virgin Mary and thine own excellent
graces and virtues, I implore thee to
obtain my earnest petition provided
it be for the greater glory of God and
my own sanctification (here mention
your request), and herein do thou guide
and purify my intention,
holy pro
tectress and most dear advocate, so
that I may obtain the pardon of all my
states; with
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sins and grace to persevere daily, as
thou didst, in walking with courage and

and unwavering fidelity
generosity
through the heavenward path in which
the love of my sweet Lord desires to
lead me.
Amen.

St.

INVOCATIONS TO ST. RITA
Advocate of the Hopeless,

Rita,

pray for us.
Rita, Advocate of the Impossible,
pray for us.
Three Our Fathers, Hail Marys, Glory
St.

be to the Father, etc.
Blessed be God, the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, Father of Mercy and
God of all Consolation, who, through
the intercession of St. Rita, comforts
us in all our tribulations. Amen.
(A decree, August u, 1906, grants an indulgence
of 300 days to all who once a day devoutly recite the
following prayer in honor of St. Rita of Cascia.)

glorious St. Rita, who didst mi
raculously participate in the sorrowful
Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, ob
tain for me the grace to suffer with
resignation the troubles of this life, and
protect me in all my needs. Amen.
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PRAYER
Holy Patroness of those in need, St.
Rita, so humble, pure and patient,
whose pleadings with your Divine
Spouse are irresistible, obtain for us
from your crucified Jesus our request.
Be propitious toward us for the greater
glory of

God and

yourself,

and we

promise to honor and sing your praises
ever after.

Amen.

PRAYER TO
glorious St.

ST.

RITA

Rita, perfect disciple
of the meek and humble Nazarene, be
cause of that most profound humility
which thou didst exercise amidst the
lowliest duties of the convent, after
being introduced by thy holy Protector
into the
sacred cloister of Cascia
through closed doors, where following
the Rule of St. Augustine, thou didst
lead a life hidden with Christ in God,
we pray thee obtain for us from that
God who resisteth the proud and imparteth His gifts to the humble, the
grace to conquer the passion of pride
within us, that noxious root of all our
woes, so we may become worthy to be
raised up to the eternal glory of Heaven
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in imitation of our Divine

Redeemer,

we honor Him.

while

Our Father, Hail Mary,
THE ADVOCATE: OF

THE:

Glory, etc.

HOPELESS

Rita was canonized May 24, 1900.
&quot;The
Saint of Impossible
has been found available
desperate cases.)
(St.

versally called
her intercession

HYMN

She

uni

is

Things,&quot;

in

the

as

most

TO ST. RITA OF CASCIA*

Chorus :

Come, virgins chaste, pure brides, draw
near
Let each exult and Heaven hear
:

The hymn which grateful accents raise,
Our song of joy in Rita s praise.
fast her sinless

By

Her

frame

is

weak;

livid flesh the

scourges streak.
In pity for her Savior s woes,
Her days and even nights are closed.

The thorn-wound on her brow is shown,
The crimson rose in winter blown,

And

full-ripe figs in frozen tree

At Rita
*This

wish the wonders

hymn

of St.
1900.

office

24,

s

is

Rita,

the translation of the
approved by Decret.

see.

hymn
S.

R.

of I v auds,
C.,

Nov.
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The widowed spouse and wedded wife
The way to Heaven see in her life
The way secure our Rita trod,
In life s dim day, through pain to God.
;

Praise to the Father and the Son,
Praise to the Spirit, Three in One
grant us grace in Heaven to reign
Through Rita s prayer and lifelong pain.
;

T. Thou hast signed Thy servant
Rita

I. With the signs of Thy Love and
Passion.

x

LET us PRAY

who didst deign to confer on
for imitating Thee in love of
her enemies, the favor of bearing in
her heart and brow the marks of Thy
Love and Passion, grant, we beseech
Thee, that through her intercession and
merit, we may, pierced by the thorns
of compunction, ever contemplate the
sufferings of Thy Passion, who liveth
and reigneth forever and ever. Amen.
God,

St. Rita,

Three

Our

Fathers,

Glory be to the Father,

Hail
etc.

Marys,
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OCCASIONAL PRAYERS IN HONOR
OF ST. RITA
MEMORARE IN HONOR OF

ST.

RITA

protectress of
those in extreme need, that no one ever
turned to thee in affliction, besought
thy assistance, or implored thy inter
cession and was left unaided. With a
firm reliance upon thy favor at the
Throne of Grace, I, a suppliant, come
to thee, Blessed Rita, bright Saint of
the Impossible!
Hearken thou to rny

Remember,

petitions.

holy

Amen.

PRAYER TO

KNOW ONE S

VOCATION

glorious St. Rita, to whose
I have committed myself,

care
the most serious affair of

my

guiding
in this

life

;

come

my

assistance. Obtain for me, from
the crucified Savior, the grace to walk
only in that way which He has decreed
shall be the means to the end for which
I was created, the enjoyment of God in
to

heaven.

Amen.

PRAYER TO BE SAID IN ANY NECESSITY
holy Rita, upon whom God did con
fer such singular favors during thy stay
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on this earth; pray for me and obtain
the grace, first to know and detest my
sins, and to increase in virtue and par
ticularly that I may be freed from my
present affliction (here mention re
quest), provided such liberation be not
contrary to the Divine Will nor detri
mental to my salvation. In this desire
and in all other things I commit and
subject myself to the Disposition and
Will of the Most High God, and to thy
maternal judgment,
holy Rita. Amen.
;

TRIDUUM IN HONOR OF

ST.

RITA

(For Private Devotion)

(The following prayers may be used as a
triduum in honor of St. Rita, to be said ei
ther on three consecutive days or on three
consecutive Thursdays.
An omisison of one
day breaks the triduum.)

First

Day

ROSARY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
PRAYER
DIRECT, we beseech Thee,
Lord, all
our actions by Thy holy inspirations,
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and carry them on by Thy gracious
assistance, that every prayer and other
good work of ours may begin always

from Thee, and by Thee be happily end
Amen.
ed: through Christ our Lord.

O blessed Rita, I take thee this day
for my special protectress and advo
In all humility I re
cate with God.
joice with thee, because thou wast chos
en of God for the special marks of
His favors. Obtain for me, by thy
prayers, a spirit of true courage in all
the trials of this life.
Make it thy
blessed advocate, to ob
special care,
tain for me an efficacious love of God,
a strong love, a pure love, enabling
me

to surmount all difficulties which
might hinder my union with God in
life, so that I may become one with Him

forever after death.
glorified Rita, look down upon me
exiled and send me hope and con
solation.
Obtain for me the grace of
imitating thy virtues and if it be God s
Holy Will, I would beg of thee to add
thy prayers to mine for the obtaining
of this, my special request (mention
still

:

it).
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(A decree of August n, 1906, grants an indulgence
of 300 days to all who once a day devoutly recite the
following prayer in honor of St. Rita of Cascia.)

glorious St. Rita, who didst mi
raculously participate in the sorrowful
Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, ob
tain for me the grace to suffer with
resignation the troubles of this life,
and protect me in all my needs. Amen.
Three Our Fathers, Hail Marys,
Glory be to the Father, etc.

Second Day

ROSARY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
PRAYER
Direct,
first

day)

we

beseech Thee,

etc.

(as on

.

glorious Rita, thou who, while on
earth, wast a mirror of innocence and
a model of penance;
saintly heroine,
specially chosen by God to wear on thy
heart and brow the marks of His love
and Passion, look down from Heaven
graciously upon my soul and hear my
Obtain for me such a love
prayers.

for Jesus suffering, that ever medita
ting on His Passion I may make His
suffering mine; that I may draw from
the wounds of my Savior, as from so
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founts of salvation, the grace of
my sins and a firm will to
imitate thee in penance, if I have not
followed thee in innocence.
glorified Rita, look down upon me
still exiled and send me hope and con
Obtain for me the grace of
solation.
imitating thy virtues; and if it be
God s Holy Will, I would beg of thee
to add thy prayers to mine for the ob
tain for me the grace to suffer with

many

lamenting

(mention

it).

of August u, 1906, grants an indulgence
of 300 days to all who once a day devoutly recite the
following prayer in honor of St. Rita of Cascia.)

(A decree

glorious St. Rita, who didst mi
raculously participate in the sorrowful
Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, ob
taining of this my special request
resignation the troubles of this life,
and protect me in all my needs. Amen.
Three Our Fathers, Hail Marys,
Glory be to the Father, etc.

Third Day

ROSARY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
PRAYER
Direct,
first

we

day).

beseech Thee,

etc.

(as on
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happy Rita, who hast already
crossed over the sea of our mortality,
be solicitous for me in my manifold
misery. Reach forth thy hands to me,
advocate of desperate cases, and
guide my tottering footsteps, that gain
ing strength through thy aid I may
walk more confidently in the by-paths
of the Saviour. Obtain for me faith and
perseverance, that I may serve God in
fear and so keep His Commandments.
1 beseech thee,
holy Rita, to send me
from thy home in Heaven a few drops
of the wine of thy charity, for my soul
is dry with the dryness of the world
and its pleasures. Come to me, a mis
erable sinner, and loose the bonds of
my captivity. Take me apart from the
world-maddened crowds that I may
sit with thee and God Almighty; that
I may hear the voice of my God break
ing in silence to my aching heart.
glorified Rita, look down upon me
still exiled and send me hope and consclation.
Obtain for me the grace of
imitating thy virtues and if it be God s
Holy Will, I would beg of thee to add
thy prayers to mine for the obtaining
of this special request (mention it).
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(A decree of August 11, 1906, grants an indulgence
of 300 days to all who once a day devoutly recite the
following prayer in honor of St. Rita of Cascia.)

glorious St. Rita, who didst mi
raculously participate in the sorrowful
Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, ob
tain for rne the grace to suffer with
resignation the troubles of this life,
and protect me in all my needs! Amen.
Three Our Fathers, Hail Marys,
Glory be to the Father, etc.

NOVENA

IN

HONOR OF

ST.

RITA

(For Private Devotion)
(The following prayers may be used as a
novena in honor of Saint Rita to be said
either on nine consecutive days, or on nine
consecutive Thursdays. An omission of one

day breaks the novena.)

First

Day

her childhood, St. Rita had re
ceived a wonderful gift of prayer. This
gift she developed in a striking manner
during the years of her early youth.
Whoever wished to see her was certain
of finding her either at home or in the
parish church, which was her favorite
place of prayer, where she spent entire

FROM
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hours in meditation and devotion to the
great edification of all. This practice
she continued during her whole life as
a wife and mother, but especially after
her miraculous entrance into the re
As a nun her prayers
ligious state.
were offered in the darkness of the
night, in the early morning and through
out the day; in one word, prayer was
her life, for not even for one moment

withdraw herself from the
presence of her Uncreated Love.
Let prayer, then, be the subject of
your thoughts on the first day of your
novena.
Frequently recite some little
ejaculation during the day and ask our
Divine Lord in union with the Apostles
to teach you how to pray and to fill
your heart with the spirit of prayer.
could she

EXERCISES
Say the Rosary of the Blessed Vir
gin, the Litany of St. Rita, page 5,
and the following prayer:
blessed Rita, wonderful model of
prayer for those in every state and con
dition of life, pray to your Divine
Spouse, with whom your intercession is
so powerful and your prayers so efli-
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cacious, that the spirit of prayer may
descend into my heart and ever remain
there.
Obtain for me also, beloved
patron, that like you I may find my
chief delight in having recourse to my

divine Master; that like you I

worthy

may

be

numbered amongst His

to be

chosen disciples; that He may protect
me during life from the enemies of my
soul s salvation and from every dan
ger, and at the moment of my death
place me among the heavenly multi
tude of the blessed. Amen.

Then say the prayer,
tectress/

Three

page

9.

Our

Fathers,

Glory be to the Father,

&quot;0

holy Pro

Hail

Marys,

etc.

Second Day

The foundation of every virtue is
God resists the proud and
humility.
gives His grace to the humble. Where
pride reigns there can be no virtue.
That Rita is the great Saint she is to
day is due mainly to the fact of her
humility. She practised this virtue as
a child when she never tried or wished
even to prefer herself to anyone. As
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the wife of a cruel husband she main
tained a profound humility. Her models
were Christ Himself, who told His dis
ciples and followers to learn to be meek
and humble of heart, Mary the Mother
of God, who notwithstanding that she
alone of all the daughters of Eve was
selected to be the Mother of the GodMan, cried out: &quot;Behold the hand
maid of the Lord,&quot; and St. John the
Baptist, of whom Christ gave the tes
timony that he was the greatest born
of woman, who declared himself to be
but the &quot;voice of one crying in the
In the convent she prac
wilderness.&quot;
tised this virtue to an heroic degree, al
ways taking the lowest place, perform
ing the most menial duties, and shun
ning any work that would in any way
bring her into prominence.
In imitation of St. Rita, then, be
humble, love to be despised, and do not
repine because the world does not treat
you as you think you deserve to be
treated.
Frequently today repeat the
ejaculation, &quot;Jesus meek and humble
of heart, make my heart like unto
Thine.&quot;
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EXERCISES

Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:
glorious St. Rita, perfect disciple
of the meek and humble Nazarene, be
cause of that most profound humility
which thou didst exercise amidst the
lowliest duties of the convent after be

ing introduced by thy holy Protector
sacred cloister of Cascia
into the
through closed doors, where, following
the rule of St. Augustine, thou didst
lead a life hidden with Christ in God,
we pray thee obtain for us from that
God who resisteth the proud and imparteth His gifts to the humble, the
grace to conquer the passion of pride
within us, that noxious root of all our
woes, so we may become worthy to be
raised up to the eternal glory of heaven
in imitation of our Divine Redeemer.

Amen.
Then say the prayer,
tectress,&quot;

page

&quot;0

holy Pro

9.

Three Our Fathers,
Glory be to the Father,

Hail
etc.

Marys,
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Third Day

The Saints were men and women
just the same as those now living. They
had the same passions, the same temp
tations as we have. We have the same
means and remedies to overcome the
great enemies of our salvation, viz.,
the world, the flesh and the devil, as
they had, and yet unfortunately it must
be admitted that there is a great dif
ference between the saints and us.
The chief cause of this is that the saints
guided and directed their actions by
the spirit of faith. In everything that
happened to them they beheld the hand
of God and adored His Holy Will.
St.
Rita had an intense desire to consecrate
her life to God in the religious state,
but it was only after long years of pa
tient waiting, years filled with suffering
and sorrow, that she was to enjoy the
fulfillment of her cherished wish. Yet
she was ever cheerful, because she felt
that these sufferings were permitted by
a loving God and that she could do
nothing more meritorious than to sub

mit to His Holy Will.
Let it be our practice during this
novena and the remainder of our lives
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to imitate

our dear

God

St.

s

ST.

saints

RITA

and especially

Rita in bearing patiently

the adversities of life as coming
from God for our own welfare and re

all

peat frequently the ejaculation,
ed be the Holy Will of God.&quot;

&quot;Bless

EXERCISES

Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:
glorious St. Rita, chosen friend of
Jesus Christ, help me by your interces
sion and obtain for me the spirit of
faith as lively as that which you your
self possessed, that it may guide and
direct me in all the adversities of life
and teach me to adore in all things the
Holy Will of God. May this holy faith
lift me above the things of time and
show me in accordance with the science
of all the saints that I should not place
my heart on objects that will so soon
pass away, but rather that the only
royal road to the kingdom of heaven
is the patient endurance of whatever
good Je
may happen here below.
sus, grant me through the prayers of
St. Rita, the spirit of faith, that glori-
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ous gift which the prince of the Apos
asked with such fervor: &quot;Lord,
increase our faith.&quot;
May my life be
in accordance with the teaching of
your holy Gospel and may I be able to
have kept
say with my dying breath,
the faith,&quot; and now am ready for my
Amen.
eternal reward.
Then say the prayer,
holy Pro
tles

&quot;I

&quot;O

tectress,&quot;

page

9.

Three Our Fathers,
Glory be to the Father,

Hail

Marys,

etc.

Fourth Day
virtue more than
another that distinguished itself in the
life of St. Rita, it was her obedience.
As a child it was in the light of this
virtue that she regulated all her ac
tions.
She regarded the slightest wish
of her parents as a command of God
which she could not violate. It was in
obedience to their wish that she for
the time gave up her ardent desire of
becoming a nun and entered a marriage
on which her heart was not set. But
no sooner did she become a wife than
she immediately realized that her duty
was to regard her husband as a master
If there

was one
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ST.

whom that obedience and reverential
fear are due which the Church owes to
her head, Christ. Though her husband
was by nature brutal, and frequently
ill-treated her, she obeyed his every
wish. It was, however, as a nun that
she practised this virtue in an heroic
degree. All her actions were so many
acts of obedience, or, rather her whole
conventual life was an uninterrupted
act of the humblest, truest and readiest
obedience.
Learn from St. Rita to prize this holy
virtue; be faithful in your observance
of the laws of God and His holy Church.

to

Look
they

and

superiors, whoever
s representatives,
in doing their will, as long as it

upon

may

your

be, as

God

is not sinful, you may be sure you are
pleasing God, who one day will re
ward you as He rewarded St. Rita.

EXERCISES
Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:
glorious St. Rita, bright ornament
of the Augustinian Order model of obe
dience during your whole life; perfect
;
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who came on earth to
His Heavenly Father,
obedient in

all

things

even unto the death of the cross; ob
tain for me by your powerful inter
cession the grace to render myself per
fectly obedient and submissive to all

God s designs in my regard. May I
obtain also the grace to behold God in
the person of my superiors, spiritual
and temporal, and thus render them
that loyal and loving service which
characterized your every act.
Amen.
Then say the prayer,
holy Pro
&quot;0

page

tectress,&quot;

9.

Three Our Fathers,
Glory be to the Father,

Hail

Marys,

etc.

Fifth Day
In her youth, even while yet a child,
Rita s only desire was to consecrate
herself to God in the religious state.
But alas what trials and sufferings
were to come upon her before she was
to experience the joy of this religious
consecration. In obedience to her par
ents wish she entered the married state.
Here her life was one cross after an
other, caused by a wayward husband,
!
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and children who followed in the foot
steps of their unruly father. After the
death of husband and children, when
she tried to gain admittance to the con
vent, she again, more than once, was
refused and finally, when enrolled
among the virgins of Cascia, the af
flictions sent her by Heaven itself were
so great that she was obliged to shut
herself off from the sweet companion
ship of her sisters. Yet in all these

great indeed though they were,
and lasting during her whole life, she

trials,

was never known

to utter a word of
Rather hers was ever a
complaint.
peaceful and joyous countenance, and
on her lips was a word of comfort for
every sufferer who came in contact
with her. Well did she learn the pa
tience and resignation of her beloved
Master.

You

too,

her devoted

client,

be sure

and you
may be certain that as God rewarded

to imitate these special virtues

Rita so too will He bless you. Re
that every pain, no matter how
slight, if it be borne with patience, will
become a jewel of infinite price in your
crown of glory.
St.

member
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EXERCISES

Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:
blessed Rita, model of patience and
resignation to the will of God, in all
your trials how much I need the con
solation afforded by meditating on your
sufferings, and learning from you nev
er to be downcast but always to raise
my eyes to heaven, there seeking, as
you did, the strength to bear patiently
the various ills of life. Obtain for me
;

from your Divine Spouse and Model
those virtues of patience and resigna
tion, the true philosophers stone which
will change the ordinary trials of life
into the precious pearls of a glorious
diadem, similar to that which now
adorns your brow, and which will be
forever yours in reward for your pa
tiently bearing the cross your heaven
Amen.
ly Father sent you.

Then say the prayer,
tectress,&quot;

page

&quot;O

holy Pro

9.

Three Our Fathers,
Glory be to the Father,

Hail
etc.

Marys,
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Day

Rita was yet a child she
obtained the consent of her parents to
set aside a little room as an oratory.
The walls of this room she decorated
with pictures of our Lord s Passion,
and therein she shut herself, as in the
midst of all delights. The constant ob
ject of her thoughts during her whole
life, and which caused the ecstasies of
her soul as well as the most ardent love
of her heart, was the Passion of her
Crucified Spouse.
She felt herself ab
sorbed into the Crucified One for whom
alone she lived. It was her pious cus
tom daily to prostrate herself before
the crucifix and there to pour out the
loving longings of her heart, that all
might do homage to the Son of God,
who, out of love, suffered such tor
ments for them. One day while thus
kneeling in prayer she saw one of the
thorns from the crown of the crucifix
detach itself and strike her on the left
side of the forehead with such force
that it almost penetrated the bone,
causing her exquisite pain. This wound
she carried with her to death.
St.
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Dear client of St. Rita, there is no
form of meditation simpler or more
advantageous than meditation on the
sorrowful Passion of Christ. Let it be
your chief delight, with St. Rita, in
whose honor you are making this Novena, to dwell with loving thoughts on
this Sacred Passion, especially today.
Think of it during your work, your
free time, and ask St. Rita, to obtain
for you the same delights from this
holy exercise as inundated her pure
soul.

EXERCISES
Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:

sweet Lord Jesus,

man

Who became

for the salvation of the human
race, and who suffered such untold
pains and humiliations that guilty man
might be restored again to the love and
friendship of his Creator, grant that
through the merits of blessed Rita, the
sorrows of Your Passion may be the
constant object of my thoughts and as
pirations.
Imprint deeply in my heart
the love of Your Passion, and grant that
in imitation of my glorious patron, St.
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Rita, I may deserve to hear an answer
to
prayers and may come with her
Amen.
to eternal happiness.

my

Then say the prayer,
tectress,&quot;

page

&quot;0

holy Pro

9.

Three Our Fathers,
Glory be to the Father,

Hail

Marys,

etc.

Seventh Day
Forgiveness of injuries is a duty in
cumbent on every Christian who claims
The neces
to be a follower of Christ.
sity of this duty is taught not only by the
positive precepts of our divine Lord, but
far more forcibly by the example of His
life, for when hanging on the cross,
His dying words were a prayer to His
heavenly Father for the pardon of His
murderers. &quot;Father, forgive them for
So
they know not what they
thoroughly was St. Rita convinced of
the necessity of pardoning her enemies,
do.&quot;

and so desirous was she of imitating
the example of her beloved Spouse that
she did not for a moment hesitate to
pardon sincerely from her heart the
cruel men who brutally murdered her
unfortunate husband. She too in imi
tation of the example of the dying Re-
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deemer offered fervent supplications to
the divine mercy for those wicked mur
derers.

We, the

clients of St. Rita, wishing
honor her and obtain her protection
during this novena, should bear con
tinually in mind that there is no bet
ter way to insure her help than by a fer
vent and loyal imitation of her virtues.
Resolve, then, today to banish from
your heart all ill-will and uncharitable
feelings toward those who may have
done you any injury. Forgive, and as
you deal with others, so will your heav
enly Father deal with you, for charity

to

covers a multitude of sins.

EXERCISES

Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:
dearest Lord, how many times I
have offended You and how kind You
have been to me in granting me the
I acknowledge
grace of repentance.
that my life has been one of ingrati
tude for the numberless favors which

You bestowed upon me.

I

thank You

especially for the various lessons of vir-
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You have given me through the
of blessed Rita, and beg of You to
impress on my heart the lesson of for
O blessed Rita,
giveness of injuries.
spouse of Jesus suffering, you who
were so cruelly treated by others dur
ing life and yet pardoned from your
inmost heart the injuries you received,
obtain for me the favor to love all men,
even those who may do me the greatest
tue

life

Amen.
Then say the prayer,

injuries.

tectress,&quot;

page

&quot;0

holy Pro

9.

Three Our Fathers,
Glory be to the Father,

Hail

Marys,

etc.

Eighth Day
Rita, one of the greatest Saints
whom God has been pleased to raise
up in modern times, may be truly con
sidered a model for every condition in
St.

as well as a bright exemplar of the
virtues that ought to adorn every good
and fervent Christian. Holy Church
has solemnly declared that she prac
tised these virtues in an heroic degree.
However, there is one practice that in
her holy life stands out more prom
inently than all the others, and that is
life
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her love and devotion toward Jesus in
As a child, she
the Holy Eucharist.
in
church speaking
time
free
her
spent
to the Prisoner of Love on the altar.
As a wife and mother, her chief delight
was to receive into her loving heart the
As a nun,
divine Spouse of her soul.
she spent whole nights prostrated be
fore the Tabernacle, and when the first
rays of dawn began to break on her
long vigil, she complained because other
duties called her away from those sa
cred precincts. Yet no matter what
duties she was called on to perform, her
affections were ever directed to that
sacred spot where her treasure was.
Oh, dear client of St. Rita, learn
from her that no devotion is of any
account that does not bring you into
closer contact with the Most Blessed
Sacrament. Receive it frequently and
worthily and today prepare yourself to
receive it worthily tomorrow, the clos
ing day of your novena.

EXERCISES

Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:
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sweet Lord Jesus, who out of love
dost remain day and night, a
Prisoner of Love in the Most Holy

for

me

Sacrament of the Altar, often lonely
and neglected by those You love, but
more so by me.
grant me, dear Je
sus, through the intercession of Your
beloved servant Rita, to find my joy
and consolation in visiting You in this
Sacrament, and in receiving You into

my
but,

heart.
alas,

then into

I
I

my

desire

am

now

You
Come

to receive

not prepared.

soul in spirit.

Prepare

it

for that happy moment tomorrow when
I will have the happiness of receiving
You sacramentally as the crowning
work of this novena, and grant me
through the intercession of St. Rita
the favors I am asking You during
these days of prayer. Amen.
Then say the prayer,
holy Pro
&quot;0

tectress/

page

9.

Three Our Fathers,
Glory be to the Father,

Hail

Marys,

etc.

Ninth Day
of her holy and
miraculous life, St. Rita felt that she
was languishing with love for her heav-

Coming near the end
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This love was the
enly bridegroom.
characteristic of her pure life, the guid
ing principle of her every act, and now
in her last moments on earth it caused
her to desire her freedom from the ties
of her body so that she might take her
flight to enjoy for all eternity her Un
created Good. Our divine Lord, accom

panied by His Most Holy Mother, ap
peared to her and announced the joy
ous tidings that in three days she should
be taken from this world and all her
pains, and be received into Paradise to
receive the reward of her virtues and
With what fervor did she
sufferings.
not immediately prepare to receive the
last sacraments and fortify herself for
that long journey. She received them
with a fervor more easily imagined than
described, and then, with her eyes turn
ed toward the abode of the blessed, her
pure soul took its flight thither where
she

now

lives

an immortal

ward of her heroic virtues.
Her precious death took

life,

the re

place on the
night of May 22, 1457, the last day of
the week, a day specially consecrated
to the honor of the Mother of God,
whom, after God Himself, she loved with
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her whole heart. Be devoted to Mary,
and ask her frequently to intercede for
you at the hour of your death.
EXERCISES
Rosary of the Blessed Virgin, Litany
of St. Rita, page 5, and the follow
ing prayer:
glorious St. Rita, filled with love
for your heavenly Father, take me to
day, unworthy though I be, under your
powerful protection, and obtain for me
the favor I am seeking during this novena (name your request). I beseech
also to obtain for me the ineffable
grace of loving God with my whole
heart during the remainder of my life,
of loving Him above all things in im
itation of the bright example of your
life, that thus I may merit as you did
to die in the sweet embrace of Jesus
and Mary.
teach me, dear Saint, to
prepare myself for that moment on
which so much depends, and obtain
that death may be for me the entrance

you

to

Amen.
eternal life.
Then say the prayer,

tectress,&quot;

Three

page

9.

Our

Fathers,

Glory be to the Father,

&quot;0

holy Pro

Hail
etc.

Marys,
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BLESSING OF THE ROSES
(On the feast day,

May

22)

Blessing of the Roses for the Sick, on the
feast of St. Rita of Cascia, Widow of the

Order of

St.

Augustine.

V. Adjutorium nos-

trum

in

nomine Do-

Our help
name of the

V.

the

is

in

Lord,

mini.

1. Qui fecit coelum,
et terram.

V. Domine exaudi
orationem meam.
I. Et clamor meus
ad te veniat.
V.

Dominus

vobis-

cum.
$. Et

cum

Spiritu

tuo.

1. Who hath made
heaven and earth.
V. O Lord, hear my
prayer.

And

my

cry

come unto Thee.
V.
The Lord

be

$.

let

with you.
I. And

with

thy

Spirit.

Oremus

Let us pray
God, Creator and
Preserver of the hu

et
Deus,
creator,
conservator
generis
humani, dator gratiae

man

spiritualis, et largitor

spiritual

humanae

giver of
and
grace

race,

be-

dispenser of salvation

nedictione sancta tua

men, with Thy holy
benediction bless these
roses which out of de-

salutis,

bene f die has rosas,
quas pro gratiis ex-

to
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solvendis
et

tione

beatae

cum devoveneratione
hodie
Ritae,

RITA

ST.

votion and veneration
Rita we
to blessed

Thee today
thanksgiving

present

praesentamus, et
petimus benedici, et
infunde in eis per
virtutem sanctae Cru
benedictionem
f cis
ut quibuscumque in-

and

firmitatibus appositae

firmities,

tibi

;

fuerint,

qui

seu

illorum,

in

domibus

eas

suis,

vel

locis

cum

in

beseech Thee to bless.
Infuse into them Thy
benediction
by the
power of the Holy
Cross, so that all in

which

to

be applied,
whether of those who
with devotion preserve

may

they

homes

devotione
habuerint,
aut portaverint, in-

them

firmitates

who carry them about

sanentur;

their

in

other

or

or

places,

them

be

discedant diaboli, con-

with

tremiscant, et fugiant
pavidi cum suis ministris de habitationibus

healed.

nee amplius tibi
servientes inquietare

these habitations and

praesumant. Per Dominum nostrum, etc.

disturb

illis,

vils,

and

(Then

the

the de

put to confusion,
terrified, flee

never

from

more dare
those

serve Thee.

our Lord,
I. Amen.

may

May

to

who

Through

etc.

5. Amen.
roses

are

sprinkled

water and incensed).

with

holy
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Let us pray

Deus

Hear

devotionis

mercius,
God, that as we
rejoice in the feast
of Blessed Rita so we
may be enlightened

erudiamur
affectu.
Per Christum Domi-

by the love of pious
devotion.
Through

num

Christ our Lord.

noster; ut
sicut de beatae Ritae

Salutaris

festivitate
ita

gaudemus;

piae

nostrum.

ciful

Amen.

lx.

HOW

$. Amen.

TO MAKE A NO VENA

One of the essential qualities of pray
er is perseverance, as is evident from
the words of St. James, who says that
the continual prayer of a just man
availeth much (James V. 16). Our di
vine Lord gives us in His own example,
on the eve of His bitter Passion, a lively
proof of perseverance for the inspired
&quot;He prayed the third
Evangelist says
time saying the self-same words&quot; (Matt.
XXVI. 44). For these reasons Holy
Mother Church has approved the prac
tice of praying during certain periods
for some favor or blessing which we
desire our Father in heaven to bestow
;

:

upon

us.
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She has her special times for prayer,
such as the holy seasons of Lent and
Besides this, we have nine
Advent.
days devotions commonly called novenas, either in honor of some one of
the three Divine Persons, as the novena
to the Holy Ghost, or to some of the
Saints through whose favor with God
we confidently hope to obtain our cher
ished requests.
novena, then, consists of certain
prayers or devotions continuing unin
terruptedly for nine days. These days
may be either successive days or they
may be one special day each week for
No special or
nine successive weeks.
In
set forms of prayers are required.
order, however, to help the clients of
St. Rita to partake of the wonderful
favors she obtains so abundantly for
those who make the novena in her hon
or, the prayers herein set down may be
used with much fruit. If a day be miss
ed either in the nine consecutive days
or weeks the novena is broken and must
be commenced over again.
As the state of grace is one of the
surest means of partaking of God s

A

graces and blessings, each person mak-
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ing a novena ought to try as often as
possible during the nine weeks to ap
proach the sacraments of Penance and
Holy Eucharist, and during the nine
days, if the novena be made on con
secutive days, these sacraments should
be worthily received on or before the
If it be pos
last day of the devotions.
sible the novena to St. Rita ought to be
made at her shrine, though it may be

made

privately at home.

Faith in God

s promises, hope in His
goodness, and resignation to His Di
vine Will, joined to purity of heart and
perseverance are the conditions of
fruitful prayer, the prayer of which
Christ spoke when he said:
&quot;Amen,
amen, I say to you, if you ask the Fa
ther anything in my name He will give
it

to

you.&quot;
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SAINT RITA OF CASCIA
UMBRIA, an important province of

Italy,

distinguished in the annals of the
Church as the land of saints and
scholars.
Three great religious insti
tutes reverence it as the birthplace of
their respective founders, St. Benedict,
St. Francis of Assisi, and St. Clare
proud claims that entitle Umbria to the
gratitude of all Christendom. Not less
generous has she been to the Augustinians, upon whose calendar we find no
less than eight servants of God honored
with Mass and Office, whose birth was
likewise in this same portion of Italy.
Among these is numbered St. Clare of
Montefalco, recently honored with the
title of Saint, and also Rita of Cascia,
of whose eventful life a sketch is here
appended, and whose canonization is
now a matter of history, having taken
place on the 24th of May, 1900.
In the Duchy of Spoleto, amid the
hills skirting the Appenines, is situated
the ancient town of Cascia, the capital,
in former times, of an independent
State.
The inhabitants of this mounis
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district were thrifty people,
imbued with deep sentiments of love
and loyalty toward their holy religion.
During the turbulent days of the 15th
century, when the rival powers of
France and Spain were contesting for
the mastery of Italy, Cascia maintained
an unswerving devotion to the Sover
eign Pontiffs, whose territory it had
become by the free choice of its in

tainous

habitants.

During the latter part of the four
teenth century, Rocca Porrena, a ham
let not more than a mile from Cascia,
was the home of an aged couple, An
tonio Mancini and Amata Ferri. Dur
ing their wedded life they had become
endeared to the townsfolk, not less for
the sanctity of their lives than for
their unselfish devotion to all in dis
tress.
Though not rich in this world s

wealth,

they

found

manifold oppor
needy and of

tunities of befriending the

exercising a far-reaching influence for
good among their neighbors and ac
The mission of peace
quaintances.
makers among the inhabitants of Roc
ca Porrena seemed the special calling
In those days of
of this aged couple.
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strife

and discord, when arms were too

often the sole badge of authority and
war the arbiter of rival claims, these
athletes of charity loved to appeal to the
meekness of Jesus Christ, as the best
means to overcome the spirit of dis
cord so rife around them.

many towns of Umbria there is
preserved the laudable custom of
designating each year, by popular con
sent, some man and woman enjoying
In

still

universal confidence to act as arbiters
in all questions of dispute, and to ad
just amicably matters that have set
families and homes at variance.
For
a task so commendable and so befitting
the guardian angel of peace, the ven
erable Antonio and his wife were chos
Far and familiarly were they
en.
known as The Lord s Peacemakers.&quot;
And the ready cheerfulness with which
their judgments were obeyed was the
highest tribute to the intelligence and
integrity of this holy couple. But there
was one blessing wanting, the posses
sion of which could alone complete the
measure of their earthly felicity. God
had not deigned to bless the union of

Antonio

and

Amata with

offspring,
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loss they deplored the more
as
advancing years seemed to
keenly
render their desires hopeless and their

which

cheerless. Many and heart
were the supplications which they
conjointly sent up to the Throne of
Grace, beseeching this favor of the Most

home more
felt

High.

The Lord was witness of the deeds,
and He heard the prayers of His just
servants, the Mancinis, who in old age
were singularly rewarded with the
fruition of their hopes, as had been
Anna, the mother of Samuel, and like
wise Zachary and Elizabeth, the par
ents of John the Baptist.
History re
lates that Amata was favored with the
vision of an Angel, who assured her
that the fruit of her womb should be
from very infancy the wonder of her
people. It is also related that the heav
enly messenger also made known to
the joyous mother the name, Rita,
(signifying right) by which the child
was called, to denote her unwonted
righteousness in fulfilling the divine
law and in cultivating the virtues that
adorn the various states of the Chris
tian woman.
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Accordingly, from the beginning Rita

seemed a child of special Providence,
and she plainly manifested the work
ings of divine grace in her infant soul.
Among other marvelous incidents, it is
related that at her baptism (1381) four
days after her birth, a number of per
fectly white bees clustered about the
face of the child and between her lips,
while parted in an angelic smile, de

posited their honey, as a symbol of that
sweetness of spirit which should pos
sess this privileged creature in the
midst of the world s bitterness.

From

her early years the

lot of

Rita

seemed removed from, and raised above,
that of other children. Her infant di
versions assumed the nature of a con
tinuous practice of virtue, especially of
obedience and reverence for her aged
parents. The virtue of holy purity she
guarded with special vigilance by sep
arating herself from the company of
men, while the natural love of her heart
was satisfied in holding communion
with Jesus, the Spouse of Virgins. To
gether with interior adornment of soiil,
Rita was possessed of rare beauty and
comeliness, which in turn were greatly
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enhanced by her native modesty and
simplicity of manner. As she advanced
in years, she reflected more vividly the
inborn beauty of virtue, which no

where shines forth more resplendently
than from the soul of a sinless child.
At the age of twelve years, Rita
sought to ratify her mystic espousals
with Jesus.
Her one desire was to
consecrate her virginity to the Lord by
the vows of poverty, chastity and obe
dience, and thus place herself on earth
in the ranks of that intrepid army of
virgins who are privileged to follow
the Lamb whithersoever He goeth in
Heaven for eternity.

But here Rita was destined to ex
perience a disappointment in her long
and ardently cherished hopes. Her
aged parents, for some inexplicable
reason wholly at variance with their
saintly lives, withheld consent to their
daughter s fulfilment of her vocation.
Instead, they were intent on seeing her
form an alliance of marriage. Accord
ingly, they favored the suit of a young
man, Ferdinand, whose family had at
tained considerable distinction in the
little town of Rocca Porrena on account
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In the lessons of the
honor of Saint Rita,
the Church characterizes her suitor and
destined husband as a man of morose
of

its

wealth.

Divine Office in

disposition

and sullen

habits.

The early biographers of Saint Rita
aver that in foregoing her original
purpose of embracing the religious life
all

to enter the bond of wedlock, she was a
victim sacrificed to the greed of her

To maintain, however, that
parents.
the child Rita was wholly constrained
by parental authority to give her hand
marriage in which her heart had
no part, is truly a grievous blot upon
the memory of the venerable Antonio
in a

and his wife, as well as irreconcilable
with the profound affection in which
they held their only child. Aside from
reference

to

the

special

providence

which God exercises over his chosen
servants, and to the mysterious ways
by which He conducts them to the ul
timate goal of sanctity, may we not,
without lessening aught of Rita s claim
to holiness, exculpate the parents from
the guilt of having sacrificed the per
son and happiness of their child to the
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greed of wealth and worldly prefer

ment?
In justice to all concerned, it would
seem that Rita, as yet comparatively
a child under the influence of her par
and in response to the ardent
ents,

pleadings of a devoted suitor, was di
verted from her original intent of em
bracing the more perfect state of life
and yielded consent to enter marriage,
influenced more by the pleadings of the
youthful Ferdinand than by the per
suasion of her parents. The faults and
follies of her impetuous wooer were
calculated to appeal powerfully to the
self-sacrificing spirit of Rita, who too
readily confided in the hope of curbing
his fierce nature by her own meekness.
Many an unhappy marriage may be
traced to that exaggerated confidence
which the trust of women have in their
ability to reform and to reclaim evil
doers, and to their willingness to be
sacrificed for the betterment of those
whom they love. Too often are found
those whose innocence of life, like that
of Rita, permits them to know evil only
by name. They are deluded by this
chimera, because they are most liable
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misjudge the depths of human de
pravity and forget that he who is faithto

jess
is

to his

God and

his

own manhood

seldom stayed from the pursuit of

evil, either by the pleadings or the de
votion of the noblest of women.

CHAPTER II
The world is no stranger to the sad
story in which the memory of the
heroic St. Monica is bequeathed to
posterity. The sorrows which rent her
soul in grief have been the inheritance
of innumerable wives and mothers of
Many, too,
succeeding generations.
are the struggling hearts that have
been crushed beneath the burden which

holy woman sanctified
tears and her prayers.
this

by

her

The ever memorable home in distant
Africa, whose native cheer and bright
ness were blighted by the combined
wickedness of an erring husband and a
wayward son, was vividly portrayed in
the unhappy marriage of Rita of Cascia.
From bright dreams wherein were in
dulged fond hopes of reclaiming the
prodigal husband, the young wife was
soon rudely awakened to a full sense of
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the appalling sacrifice she had made, in
plighting her faith to a spouse whose
ardent wooing was in marked contrast
with his utter disregard of the duties
The pagan
of a Christian husband.
father of Augustine was not further re
moved from the maxims of the Gospel
than was the worldly and dissipated
Ferdinand, into whose keeping the par
ents of Rita surrendered their only
child.

His was a master mind in fostering
those bitter strifes and feuds, which
waxed strong in his day, and were too
often perpetuated with increasing vir
ulence from generation to generation.
Frequently was his hand raised in
deadly combat, despite the prayers and
entreaties of his wife.
Upon her and
the home she dignified by her virtues
he looked with indifference and treated

them with woeful neglect, while his
heart was allured by the ill-fated de
lights that are found in debauchery and
riot.
In this bitter experience, Rita of
Cascia was schooled during the early
years of her married life. Through it
she learned how powerless were her ef
forts to elicit from her husband that
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and affection she so eagerly covet
or to restrain him in his ruthless
career of vice and dissipation. Though
the heart of her husband reposes not
in her the well-merited trust, yet will
she prove herself the valiant woman,
will render him good, and not
&quot;who
evil all the days of his life.&quot;
Like a giant figure from out a storm,
there rose from Rita s lone grief a calm
resolve, that the heavy yoke which
bowed her neck shall not be borne in
vain. Though the husband of her choice
had by his infidelity forfeited that pure
love which her heart so generously be
stowed upon him at the altar, and thus
robbed her of the pearl of earthly hap
piness, yet will she forget the grievous
wrong in the all-consuming desire to
win to God that soul which brought
anguish to her heart. To this end Rita
bends the powers of mind and body,
and generously does she consecrate her
sufferings and her prayers in the one
hope that, as she sows in tears, so may
she reap with delight the bounteous
harvest in the Lord s own good day.
From the smouldering ruins of a
wife s outraged affections bursts the
love
ed,
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of an apostle s zeal. A voice within
her soul, whose gentle echo chides the
rising emotions of resentment, tells her
she is the divinely appointed vessel of
election through which the soul of a
faithless husband shall be restored to
the inheritance of grace which he so
dishonored. The consciousness that his
ill-requited love has blighted the joy of
her young life and clouded her home
with the gloom of mingled shame and
sorrow, is swallowed up in the burning
For
zeal for the salvation of a soul.
eighteen long years this hope is the one
ray of light to relieve the darkness that
beset the path of Rita of Cascia, the
one abiding comfort to support her
jaded spirit, as she goes back in mem
ory to the happy days of her childhood,
and realizes how abortive have been the
results of her once cherished desires
for the quiet and peace of the cloister.
fire

In lieu of this haven of repose, which
God reserves for the favored few, poor
Rita in a fatal hour elected to embark

upon a sea of bitterness, the fury of
whose storm she was now struggling
The lesson of St.
heroically to buffet.
Monica,

whom

she had, early in her
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career of misfortune, chosen as model
and patroness, appeals powerfully to
her in the midst of her abandonment
and sorrow. The heavy cross she es
pouses with ready cheerfulness, if only
by it she can uplift from sin and shame
To
recreant husband.
a reckless,
friends and acquaintances, who could
not be ignorant of the notorious mis
deeds of Ferdinand and the consequent
unhappiness that pervaded her home,
Rita deigned no word of complaint.
God alone was her comfort; to Him
who knew the secrets of her heart, she
had refuge in tears and in prayers.
When other wives had recourse to her
to relate their unhappiness, she was al
ways quick to shield husbands from ex
She was wont to say
cessive censure.
on such occasions: &quot;Bear in mind that
the wife who speaks ill of her husband
is not less at fault than is he whose
evil ways have given grounds for the
accusation.&quot;

The violence which this afflicted wom
an bore to Heaven by her prayers was
not in vain. God at length touched
the obdurate heart of Ferdinand, and
caused him to see the

full iniquity of
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Divine grace flooded
his former ways.
Its magic power
his soul with light.
tames the fierce lion and forthwith
transforms him into the meek lamb of
Rita rejoices to see her
the Gospel.
repentant husband wholly resolved on
consecrating the residue of his years in
atoning for his past iniquities. The
God whom he had insulted, the wife,
the family and the home, upon whom
he had brought sorrow and shame,
caused him, like another David, to pour
out tears of repentance.
But this crown of happiness, which
was awarded Rita of Cascia in answer
to her eighteen years of anguish, was
destined to be interwoven with new
thorns of suffering.
Short was to be
the respite of her repose. Earthly joys,
though sanctified by high and holy aims,
were not to be the portion of her inher
Not yet had she drained the
itance.
chalice of bitterness; a thorn-strewn
path still lay between her and the goal
of peace and comfort.
God had re
served a strange, hopeless journey for
Rita, in order to make more luminous
her claim to the title, &quot;Advocate of the
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Impossible,&quot; with which Catholic de
votion has invested her.
Though the grace of forgiveness
was freely bestowed upon the repent
ant husband, there was still due a debt
of human reckoning, a temporal pun
ishment, the discharge of which en

tailed dread consequences upon him
The dagger
self and his family alike.
of an assassin, who had nourished re
sentment from strifes of former days,

cut short the career of the unfortunate
Ferdinand in the first fervor of his

repentance.

The bereaved widow, in the paroxysm
of her grief, pleaded with equal earn
estness before the throne of divine
mercy for the soul of her husband, as
she interceded at the human tribunal
of justice, to save the perpetrators of
this tragic deed from the full penalty
But not so with the
of their crime.
two orphans of her charge, whose
young hearts nurtured a desire of ven
geance upon the slayers of their father.
The noble example of the mother s for
giveness, her entreaties and prayers,
were all powerless to quench their
thirst for the blood of him whose dag-
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ger thrust had made them orphans.
The Vendetta, so long the curse of
Southern Europe, aroused the poor
widow to a sense of the awful fate
which, in pursuance of its behest, might
yet befall her desolate home. Too well
she knew that the vow of a kinsman,
once registered to avenge the blood of
a murdered kith, stifles the voice of
conscience and causes men to trample
upon the most sacred ties of duty and
What if the children of her
religion.
tears, goaded on by revenge and a mis
guided sense of honor, should one day

imbrue their hands

in

human

blood!

Oh, that the curse of Cain should be
their inheritance, is a thought too ter
rible to be entertained.
Yet, the fire
that gleams from their eyes and the
frowning look of sullen resolve that
overcasts their countenance, is the or
phans only answer to the mother s
entreaties for forgiveness.
For the
moment Rita is made forgetful of all
else, save the consuming dread of the
horrors which are foreshadowed in the
demeanor of her sons. The forebodings
o^ murder transfix the mother s love.
In

this

hour of over-shadowing

de-
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spair, Rita of Cascia had reached the
cross-road in the journey of bitterness,

an all-wise Providence had mark
ed out for her to tread. Here was to
be raised the altar where the sacrifice
of a mother s heart would be immo
v- iich

The cup of human sorrow is
to the overflow, as she knelt in
prayer, and with an anguish of spirit
bordering on despair, cried out: &quot;My
lated.

filled

children, with which
blest me in the days of
sorrow shall avenge a father s murder
by defiling their own souls with blood,
deign to take them to thy own keep

God!

if

these

Thou hast

ing, ere the

my

crime be

enacted.&quot;

The prayer of the heart-broken wid
ow was heard. Her two sons were
snatched from this world of strife:
&quot;Taken

away

lest

wickedness

should

their understanding, or deceit
beguile their souls.&quot; Within the space
of one short year Rita, bereft of all
the earth can prize, knelt in tears over
the graves of her husband and two
sons; while in her solitary grief she
bowed in submission to the will of Him
who hath said: &quot;Revenge to me, I
alter

will

repay.&quot;
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CHAPTER III
The good Queen Blanche was wont
to say to her much-loved

we today venerate under
Louis,

King of France:

should

infinitely
feet,

rather

the

son,
title

&quot;My

see

whom
of St.

child, I
you fall

than that you would
ever commit one mortal sin.&quot; God was
dead at

my

pleased to accept the sacrifice of this
holy woman s will and to reward her
desire, as with the Patriarch Abraham,
without requiring further proof of her
unalterable Ipve.
But the desolate widow of Cascia, in
giving expression to the same senti
ment in reference to her two sons, must
like Job redeem the pledge of her loy
alty by the utter abandonment of all
that the human heart holds dearest.
For generously had she immolated up
on the altar of divine love the dearest
sacrifice of a mother s heart; and God
demanded that this should be made a
veritable holocaust or whole burntoffering of her afflicted soul.
Once freed from the manifold cares
and duties that engage a wife and
mother, Rita with a singleness of pur-
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pose labored for her own greater holi
She,
ness, as the one thing necessary.
indeed, was the model widow of the
Gospel, whose trust was in God, and
she continued in prayer and supplica
In that brave
tion night and day.
heart which sorrow like a winter s
blast had benumbed there was experi
enced a cheery awakening, as if the
springtime of renewed hope had at
length dawned. Beneath this holy in
fluence quickened to life the long buried
ambition so dearly treasured during
her childhood years. To the cloister
she turns with a fondness that comes
only from God, and she yearns to pos
sess it as the one haven of repose
where the calm of holy peace may
settle upon her wearied spirit, and
God may be served with undivided
thought. Full well she knew, however,
that the condition of widowhood was
an almost insuperable obstacle to her
admission into any religious commun
ity of Sisters, not to speak of the fact
that she was already near thirty-five
years of age. After weighing the ques
tion well in prayer, she resolves with
unfaltering trust in God to exert her
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utmost to attain the object of her de

The sequel discloses how law
sires.
and custom wisely sanctioned by hu
man prudence may at times be at vari
ance with the plans of divine Provi
dence.

At the

close of the fourteenth centu

ry, contemporary with the events here
related, a community of Augustinian

Nuns

resided in the town of Cascia.
Eita s early years were consumed in
the devout expectation of being one day
numbered among these virgins of the
Lord. And afterwards when this holy
purpose was defeated by an ill-fated
marriage, which reduced her to a verit
able bondage, the burden of grief that
weighed heavily upon her heart was
often uplifted by the consolation af
forded her in the frequent visits to this
sacred retreat.
Here was she taught
a love for St. Monica and urged by en
treaty of the good Sisters to take the
mother of their holy founder Augus
tine, as the patron of intercession and
the model of imitation.
Conscious as the poor widow was of
the apparent hopelessness of her peti
tion, she repaired to the convent with-
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out delay and courageously asked to be
admitted to the society of these reli
Rita, however, in spite of her
gious.
entreaties, was met with a polite but

no

less forcible refusal.

The good Su

perioress pointed out the barrier placed
by the Rule of the Order against her
But the widow of Cascia
reception.
did not on this account despair of ulti
mately attaining to the fruition of her
desires.
Disappointed, but not dis
heartened, she returned to her home,
and gave herself unreservedly to pray
er and works of penance, in order that
the Lord might obtain for her what,
humanly speaking, seemed impossible

to attain.
&quot;0

woman, great

thy faith

is

done to thee as thou

:

be

it

said Jesus
to the woman of Canaan who, despite
rebuffs, importuned Him the more fer
vently for the health of her daughter.
God wishes us to go to Him with hu
mility and confidence in moments of

greatest trial; for

honor Him,
the objects

we

but also

not only thus
learn to value

we stand so much
Oftentimes He singles out
of His predilection from

aright the blessings
in need of.

wilt,&quot;
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those whose positions in life are
and their sufferings so com
monplace, as to escape the observation
of the world. Thus are we taught that
virtue alone lifts man to eminence and
distinction in the mind of Him whose
eyes are always upon the just and
whose ears are attentive to their

among

so obscure

prayers.
Rita was chosen by God to exemplify
in a most striking manner the triumph
of an enduring faith and constancy.
One night shortly after her disappoint
ing visit to the good Sisters in Cascia,
she was suddenly interrupted in her
fervent prayers by the sound of a
voice of inexpressible sweetness, say
ing:
&quot;Rita,
Rita, thy prayers have
been received with favor; God grants
thee the fruition of thy desires/* As
tonished at the reality of the sound,
she was yet further entranced by the
sudden apparition of St. John the Bap
tist followed immediately by St. Augus
tine and St. Nicholas of Tolentine, the
three special advocates of her devotion.
These made known to her that God
had been pleased to close the period of
her sorrows. At the instance of these
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heavenly
rose

messengers,

she

forthwith

from her kneeling posture and

fol

lowing their guidance, repaired direct
to the Augustinian convent. Within its
portals she was admitted unknown to
the community, without loosening bolt
or bar. The mysterious guides at once
disappeared, leaving Rita kneeling in
reverential awe to await the moment
when her presence should become
known to the community.

The poor widow amidst tears

of joy

told the astonished Sisters the

means

by which she had gained access

to their

beseech you,&quot; she exclaim
ed in finishing this strange recital, &quot;for
the sake of the Lord who has shown
in my regard His boundless mercy, that
you deign to admit me into your so
An interior light, more con
ciety.&quot;
vincing than the words of Rita, forced
upon the whole community the convic
tion that the operations of the Most
High were apparent in her presence
among them. Accordingly, she who
had been previously rejected as unsuited to their companionship, was now
welcomed with sentiments of mingled
joy and reverence, as they successively
cloister.

&quot;I
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impressed the kiss of peace upon this
angel of peace, whom God had so mys
teriously sent them.
This marvelous incident attending
Saint Rita s entrance to religion was
duly examined and authenticated as
one of the miracles which the Holy See
admitted in the process of her beatifi
cation.
It is also embodied in the les
sons of the Divine Office, which is recited
in her honor by the Augustinians on
the twenty-second day of May of each
year.
Occurring as the first miracle
recorded in the life of this privileged
servant of God, it marks an epoch in
her earthly career. It came as a help
ing hand outstretched from Heaven to
uplift a patient, suffering soul from the
uttermost depths of adversity. It is a
beautiful example of the watchful care
that God bestows upon the patient suf
ferer whom the world despises
Rita, as the child of St. Augustine, in
seeking after perfection through the.
observance of his holy Rule, became a
spectacle to men and angels of those
virtues which befit the followers of the
Immaculate Lamb. The inborn pride
of the human heart she subdued by obe-
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dience and humility of an heroic de
gree; while she not less effectually
chastened the bodily senses by the most
rigorous penances.
Her special devotion centered upon
the mysteries of the cross and upon
the sorrows Jesus Christ endured when
He was nailed to it for love of man.
So consuming was the fire of love awak
ened within her soul by the contem
plation of the sorrows of the Savior
that, while prostrate one day at the
foot of the crucifix, she besought the
Lord to cause her to feel some share of
the sufferings which He experienced in
His agony on Calvary. Marvelous to
relate, a thorn was instantly detached
from the crown that encircled the brow
of the holy figure before which she was
kneeling and, being guided by some
unseen hand, imbedded its dart in the
forehead of the devout suppliant, caus
ing her intense pain, which together
with the wound it inflicted remained
with her until death. This singular
pledge of the divine love which Jesus
bore his devoted client served as the
indescribable torment which crystal
lized the virtues of Saint Rita. It was
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a mysterious fountain replenish
ing with untold delights her spiritual
nature during life, and an abiding
mark of predestination, that as she pa
tiently suffered, so also should she reign
like

with Jesus.

CHAPTER

IV

Saint Rita, in her ardent devotion
to the passion of Jesus Christ, verified

amidst sufferings the prediction of the
Prophet: &quot;You shall draw waters of joy
from the fountains of your Savior.&quot;
The inexhaustible source of comfort to
the holy nun in the latter years of her
life seemed to have come from her pro
longed meditations before the crucifix.
From a vivid sense of our Lord s suf
ferings she was often lifted to the con
templation of the delights of Heaven,
repeating in moments of highest ec
stasy:

&quot;It

is

man language

not in the power of hu
to describe the life of an

angel.&quot;

At this time (1450) when Rita was
grievously afflicted with the mysterious
wound upon her forehead, the Sover
eign Pontiff proclaimed a jubilee of in
dulgence to all who visited Rome. Cus-
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torn in those ages sanctioned the right
of religious communities to visit Rome
in such special seasons of grace. Rita,

however, was threatened with the de
nial of this privilege on account of the
disfigurement of her face, consequent
on the wound upon her forehead. At
this juncture, in answer to her prayers,
she was suddenly relieved of all ap
pearance of the sore, although she re

mained

sensitive

to the pain,

which

never departed from her in this life.
But immediately upon her return to
the convent after her pilgrimage the
mysterious affliction reappeared.

Owing to this unsightly wound up
on the forehead of Saint Rita, she was
permitted to occupy a portion of the
convent secluded from the public and
from the remaining members of the
community. Here in her solitude she
was seldom disturbed, and her con
stant companions were limited to the
snow white bees which had followed
her from her home at Rocca Porena to
the Augustinian convent.
These bees
of a singular species took up their abode

mar

nun s cell, over the door. They
day live a solitary life; do not

the

to this
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mate; and only appear in Holy Week
of each year, when, issuing from their
cavities, they remain visible until the
feast of their Queen, Rita, May 22.
Afterward they immediately return to
their tiny hermitages in the wall. Each
bee inhabits a particular retreat, not
ordinary bee-comb, but a long
narrow hole, as if made by a nail or %
thorn.
On returning to its wontec*
seclusion, each bee closes the entrance
to its cell with a delicate, white gos
samer like web or tissue, and there
stays as if in contemplation, during
the rest of the year.
like the

These strange companions of Rita

known to
number or even to
are not

eat or to

grow in
They possess
neither sting nor mandible and never
die.

disturb the cloister silence with their
They are indeed veritable an
chorites.
One of this strange collec
tion was enclosed in a crystal vase, and
sent by special request to Pope Ur
ban VIII, by whom Rita was beatified,
July 16, 1625. The Sovereign Pontiff
marveled at the significant character
of the bee, which he quaintly called a
member of the new Augustinian Order.

hum.
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The bee, after remaining one day with
the Pope, suddenly disappeared. On
inquiry it was found snug at home with
its associates in
Cascia where they
have continued undisturbed ever since,
to the wonder and astonishment of
many.
The foregoing
reliable witnesses,

confirmed by
have been the theme

facts,

of several beautiful stanzas of poetry.
The last illness of Rita covered a
period of four years, during which God
permitted her bodily sufferings to serve
as the final process for crystallizing
her soul and fitting it for the sight of
At these times,
the beatific vision.
when her senses seemed dulled with
pain and distress, a gift of superior
understanding savoring of the mirac
ulous was vouchsafed her. Once when
visited by a lady friend and close rel
ative the sick religious said: &quot;Go, for
the love of Jesus, to the garden at
tached to the home of my parents, and
there pluck a rose and bring it to me.&quot;
It was then the month of January; the
ground was frozen; snow and frost
abounded vegetation was paralyzed.
The friend obeyed the invalid from a
;
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motive merely of gratifying a deluded
fancy, but with no thought of finding
the promised flower.
Great was her
surprise, however, on reaching the gar
den to see a tiny rose peeping through
the surrounding snow, possessing the
bloom and fragrance of spring. Hastily
she returned to the bedside of Rita, and
exhibited the rose, to the amazement of
all present.
On another occasion dur
ing the same month, this friend visited
the afore-mentioned garden at Rita s
request, and brought her two figs found
there upon a tree. This tree was point
ed out as an object of wonder and rev
erence by the people of Cascia, as re
cently as the early portion of the present
It seemed the Holy Ghost,
century.
who had found her soul so agreeable
a dwelling-place, now in her last illness
deluged it with delights. The
of the figs and flowers were
ward evidence of the internal
this Divine Spirit speaking
&quot;Arise,

my

love,

and come

marvels
the out
voice of
to

her.

The

winter is now past
The flowers
have appeared in our land
The
fig-tree hath put forth her green figs;
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the vines in flower yield their sweet
smell.&quot;

The mortal life of this holy nun was
prolonged to the following month of
May. God, it would seem, delayed her
days of suffering in order to edify those
who were privileged to surround her in
her last illness and to cleanse her soul
of every taint of dross. She was fore
warned by supernatural power of the
On awakening
approach of death.
from a long stupor, during which the
Sisters feared that life was extinct,
she spoke with apparent pleasure:
know that I am going to die, that I
shall soon close my eyes to the world
to open them only on God.&quot;
After receiving the last Sacraments,
and bidding farewell to the Sisters and
earnestly exhorting them to pray for
her soul, a calm and holy quiet possess
ed her, as one asleep. To the amaze
ment of the nuns, who were kneeling
in prayer and tears by her bedside, the
pallor of death was suddenly succeeded
&quot;I

by the color of health and vigor. Her
pale, emaciated features were marvelously transformed to the appearance
of a young girl of twenty years. The
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Sisters, amazed at the sight of this in
explicable reality, were awed in rever
ence by the assurance of Saint Rita, on
recovering consciousness, that her ad
vocates St. John the Baptist, St. Augus
tine and St. Nicholas of Tolentine had
appeared to her. Then with apparent
vigor of body, she addressed the nuns:
&quot;Dear
Sisters, let God alone occupy
your hearts. Observe with exactness
the rule which you have professed and

venerate our holy Father Augustine,
who has laid down in it the royal path
to

glory.&quot;

Such was the
of this holy

last will

and testament

woman, which she further

accentuated with the exhortation &quot;My
dear ones, abide with the Lord in holy
peace and fraternal charity.&quot; She clos
ed her eyes again and with the gentle
ness of slumber breathed her soul to
God, May 22, 1457, in the seventy-sixth
year of her mortal life.
For many days the body of Saint
Rita was exposed to public veneration.
The mysterious transformation of her
aged and attenuated features to the
semblance of youth was apparent to all
who viewed the remains. Even to this
:
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day the phenomenon may be witnessed.

A

distinguished ecclesiastic now re
siding in this country, was privileged
recently to examine, in an official ca
He avers
pacity, the body of St. Rita.
that the body, though cadaverous in
appearance, is still in a perfect state of
preservation, possessing all the out
lines of youth.

CONCLUSION
Blessed Rita was canonized on the
24th of May, 1900. The steps that led
up to this culmination were the ones
usually taken in such cases though
hastened by the zeal and devotion of
one who had already given much time
and labor to the same object. This was
late
Sebastian
Cardinal
Martinelli,
Apostolic Delegate to the United States
of America and former Prior General
of the Augustinian Order. It may not
generally be known that the office of
Postulator of Causes for Augustinian
Saints was at one time filled by His Emi
nence, then living as a simple priest of
his Order in the old convent of PosterFrom the recent canon
ula at Rome.
ization of Blessed Rita, we may infer
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that nothing was left undone by him
to raise to the honors of the altar those
holy Augustinians who had died in the
As General of his
odor of sanctity.
Order he found fresh opportunities and
means of furthering the object he had
so much at heart.
During his tenure
of this office, a new examination into
the causes of the marvelous odor that
exhaled continuously from the body of
Blessed Rita was permitted by apos
tolical authority in the year 1892. The
examination took place in the presence
of Father Martinelli and the Promoter
of the Faith, Mgr. Caprara, the result
of the process being declared valid by
the Sacred Congregation of Rites in
This finding was a confirma
1895.
tion of the conclusion reached by the
examiners appointed for the same pur
pose in the year 1626.

To establish a right to canonization,
three miracles must be proved to have
taken place, since the person was de
There were four of
clared Blessed.
such cases under process of examina
tion, with regard to Blessed Rita, in
the hope that three of them, at least,
could be established to the satisfaction
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But the
was content with the

of the Congregation of Rites.

Holy

Father

three first presented and dispensed with
the fourth, the miraculous cure of an
Augustinian nun in 1735.

The virtues of Blessed Rita were de
clared heroic by the Sacred Congre
gation, with the approbation of His
Holiness in 1897. Two years later, a
preparatory discussion of the three
miracles was begun by the Congrega
tion.
On March 27, 1900, the general
and final discussion terminated favor
ably, and the question was proposed to
the Holy Father, whether in case the
miracles were approved by him, the
canonization of Blessed Rita could with
safety be undertaken. Having secured
the votes of the Cardinals and Consuitors on the subject, the Holy Fa
ther declared the cause most noble and
acceptable, but deferred supreme and
final judgment until April 8th, which
he then gave forth in two decrees. In
the first he declared that the miracles
worked through the intercession of
Blessed Rita were fully proved first,
as to the wonderful odor emanating
from her sacred remains, which dif-
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abroad and effected remark
whenever her intercession

itself

able cures

was sought; second, the instantaneous
cure of Elizabeth Bergamini from in
flammation of the eyes; and third, as
to the sudden and permanent restora
Cosimus Pellegrini af
with chronic catarrh and anae
In the second decree he declared

tion to health of
flicted

mia.
that the canonization of Blessed Rita
could be safely proceeded with.
From the accounts given in the vari
ous decrees setting forth the reasons
for thus honoring this holy servant of
God and from other historical sources,
as well, Saint Rita appears as an ex
traordinary and illustrious model for
every condition of Christian woman
hood maiden, wife, mother, widow,
Born on the 22nd of May, she
nun.
consecrated the first twelve years of
her life to holy childhood in domestic
retirement for the next eighteen years
of her youth, she endured the assaults
of an ill-tempered husband with such
sweetness and patience as finally to
arouse in him a spirit of repentance
and a sense of Christian duty; the two
years following his edifying death were
;
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passed in devout exercises of religion,
when her desire to consecrate herself
entirely to God s service was mirac
ulously obtained and within convent
walls she passed the remaining fortyfour years of her mortal existence,
leading the perfect life of a religious,
until her beautiful soul winged its glad
flight to Heaven.
In the Consistory of April 19th, 1900,
the canonization of Blessed Rita was
asked for and the Holy Father express
ed his great joy at being able to grant
the request, but first wished to have
The
the opinion of the Episcopate.
Cardinals and Bishops gave their con
sent in the Consistory of May 17th,
and the Holy Father appointed the
24th of the same month for the cere
mony of canonization. Special devo
tions were proclaimed in preparation
for the event, which was at length
celebrated with the grandest pomp and
splendor amid the joyful acclamations
of thousands drawn to the Holy City
by their desire to gain the great Jubilee
The enthu
indulgence of that year.
siasm reached its height when the Holy
Father, to whom alone pertains the
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right of proclaiming a Saint, decreed
and defined that Blessed Rita of Cascia,
professed nun of the Order of Saint
Augustine, was a Saint and was here
by inscribed on the catalogue of Saints
and that her memory should be held in
perpetual veneration on the 22nd of
May each year by the Universal
Church. In the Name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen.
Thus closes the last act in the lifedrama of a true servant of God. And
while the canonization of Saint Rita
adds nothing to her glory and happi
ness in Heaven, it emphasizes the vir
tues she so nobly practised on earth and
sets her more clearly before us as a
model for imitation. It only remains
for us to go forward, courageously de
termined to conquer the difficulties that
beset our pathway through life, bear
ing ever in mind the fact that the grace
by which she overcame the world is
also ours.

Saint Rita, pray for us!
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NEUVAINE EN

L HONNEUR

DE

STE. RITA.
bienheureuse Ste. Rita, notre patronne et notre avocate, nous deposons
cette couronne a vos pieds, comme nous
le faisons de nos pensees, de nos travaux, de nos souffrances, afin qu animes
par vos exemples de purete, de patience
et de saintete, nos vies puissent etre
conformes a la votre dans la beatitude
eternelle.

LITANIES DE STE. RITA DE CASCIA.
Seigneur, ayez pitie de nous.
Christ, ayez pitie de nous.
Seigneur, ayez pitie de nous.
Christ, ecoutez nous.
Christ, exaucez nous.

Dieu

le

Pere Tout Puissant, ayez

pitie

de nous.

Dieu

le Fils,

Redempteur du monde qui

avez dit: &quot;Demandez et vous recevrez cherchez et vous trouverez frappez et il vous sera ouvert,&quot; ayez pitie
de nous.
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Dieu

le St. Esprit, Esprit de Sagesse,
^Intelligence, de Conseil et de Science
ayez pitie de nous.
Ste. Marie, qui n avez jamais refuse
ceux qui vous ont invoquee, priez
pour nous.

Marie Immaculee, Reine du ciel et de
la terre, priez pour nous.
Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur,
Saints Anges, Esprits d humilite,
des comprotectrices
Principautes,
munautes religieuses,
Vertus, anges d energie,
Cherubins, anges de lumiere,
Ste.

Rita,
perees,
Ste. Rita,
Ste. Rita,
Ste. Rita,
Ste. Rita,
Cte. Rita,

avocate

des causes

deses-

eprise de 1 humilite,
consacree a Dieu,
amante de Jesus crucifie,
epouse de Jesus souffrant,
penetree de compassion pour
Notre Seigneur,
Ste. Rita, couronnee par un ange de la
sainte couronne d epines,
Ste. Rita, qui avez porte sur votre
front les stigmates de ce couronne-

ment

surnaturel,

Rita, confiante en la tendre misericorde de Jesus,

Ste.
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Ste. Rita, suppliant avec une ferveur
irresistible Notre Seigneur mourant,
Ste. Rita, ne
doutant jamais d etre

exaucee,

Que nous renoncions a

tout

respect

humain,

Que notre
esses

Que

les

confiance soit dans les promdu Christ,
ennemis de notre salut soient

mis en fuite,
Que nous accomplissions parfaitement
sainte volonte de Dieu,
delivres de la puis
sance des tenebres
la

Que nous soyons
Que

la

foi

se

repande dans

1

umvers

entier,

Qu un saint zele embrase nos coeurs,
Que nous soyons des emulateurs de la
purete,
la charite soit

Que

le

mobile de nos ac

tions,

Que nous nous gardions de

toute ava

de vaine gloire et de jugement
temeraire,
Que des grands saints surgissent de
notre nation pour edifier le peuple et
dissiper les tenebres de 1 infidelite,
Que nous soyons delivres de tout ennemi
rice,

.

interieur
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Agneau de Dieu,

STE. RITA

qui effacez les peches

du monde, pardonnez nous Seigneur.

Agneau de Dieu,

qui effacez les peches

du monde, exaucez nous Seigneur.

Agneau de

Dieu, qui effacez les peches

du monde, ayez pitie de nous.
T. Priez pour nous, Ste. Rita,
5. Afin que nous soyons dignes des
promesses de Jesus Christ.
PRIONS.
Dieu, qui dans votre infinie bonte
avez daigne exaucer les prieres de votre
servante, Ste. Rita, et qui accordez par
son intercession ce qui semble impos

a la prevoyance humaine, en re
compense de son amour compatissant et
de son ferme espoir en vos promesses,
sible

ayez pitie de nos miseres, secourez-nous
dans nos calamites, afin que 1 incredule
sache que vous etes la recompense des
humbles, le defenseur des faibles, la
force de ceux qui se confient en vous,
par Jesus Christ, Notre Seigneur.
Ainsi soit-il.

PRIERE

A

STE. RITA.

sainte protectrice de ceux qui sont
dans le plus pressant besoin, qui brillez
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etoile d esperance au milieu
des tenebres, glorieuse et bienheureuse
Ste. Rita, modele de patience et de
force, terreur des demons, sante des
malades, secours des infortunes, admi
ration des saints, patronne de tous les
etats, prosternes devant vous, unis de
coeur et d ame a Tadorable volonte de
Dieu, par les merites de Notre Seigneur
Jesus Christ, et en particulier par ceux
acquis dans son couronnement d epines,
par les merites de la tres douce Vierge
Marie, par vos vertus et votre puis
obtenir cette
sance, je vous supplie de
importante grace, pourvu qu elle soit
conforme a la plus grande gloire de
Dieu et a ma propre sanctification. (ici
mentionnez votre demande.) Guidez,
purifiez mon intention, 6 ma sainte protectrice et ma patronne, afin que je
fuisse obtenir le pardon de mes peches
et la grace de la perseverance quotidienne; qu a votre exemple je marche
avec courage et generosite vers la ce
leste patrie, ou Tamour de mon doux

m

Sauveur me convie.
Ainsi

soit-il.
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INVOCATIONS

A

STE.

STE. RITA

RITA.

Ste. Rita, avocate des desesperes. priez

pour nous.
Ste.

avocate des causes

impos
pour nous.
Trois Notre Pere, Je vous salue Marie,
Gloire soit au Pere.
Beni soit Dieu, Pere de Notre Seigneur
Jesus Christ, Pere de misericorde et
Dieu de toute consolation, qui par
Pintercession de Ste. Rita nous recomforte dans toutes nos tribulations.
Rita,

sibles, priez

Ainsi

soit-il.

glorieuse Ste. Rita, qui avez miraculeusement participe a la douloureuse
Passion de Notre Seigneur Jesus Christ,
obtenez-nous de souffrir avec resigna
tion les miseres de cette vie, et protegez
nous dans tous nos besoins.

PRIERE.

Patronne des necessiteux, Ste. Rita,
humble, pure et patiente, puissante
sur le coeur de votre Divin Epoux, ob

si

tenez-nous notre demande de Jesus
crucifie, Soyez-nous propice pour la plus
grande gloire de Dieu et la votre; nous
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chan

ter vos louanges a jamais.

Ainsi

soit-il.

PRIERE

A

STE. RITA.

glorieuse Ste. Rita, disciple fidele
de Thumble et doux Nazareen, a cause
de cette profonde humilite, pratiquee au
milieu des plus humbles devoirs du monastere, ou miraculeusement introduite
dans le cloitre beni de Caseia par votre
saint protecteur, vivant de la regie de
St. Augustin, vous avez mene une vie
cach^ en Dieu, nous vous supplions, ostenez-nous de Dieu ennemi des superbes
vaincre notre orgueil, cette pernicieuse
et soutien des humbles, la grace de
racine de tous nos malheurs afin que
nous devenions dignes de parvenir a la
gloire eternelle du ciel, a 1 exemple de
notre divin Redempteur que nous honorons en disant:.
Notre Pere, etc. Je vous salue Ma
Gloire soit au Pere, etc.
rie, etc.
Ste. Rita, avocate des desesperes, fut
canonisee le 24 mai 1900. Elle est ap
pellee, &quot;La sainte des choses impos
sibles,&quot; ayant exerce sa puissance dans
des causes desesperees.
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T. Vous avez signe votre servante,
Rita.

I. Du signe de votre
votre passion.

amour

et de

PRIONS.

Dieu qui avez daigne accorder a
amour pour ses
ennemis, la faveur de porter dans son
Ste. Rita, a cause de son

coeur et sur son front les stigmates de
votre passion, accordez-nous, nous vous
en supplions, par son intercession et ses
merites la contrition de nos peches et la
grace de contempler a jamais les souff ranees de votre passion, vous qui vevez
et regnez dans les siecles des siecles.
Ainsi soit-il.
Aout n, 1006. Indulgence de 300 jours accordee a
tous ceux qui une fois le jour reciteront devotement la
priere suivante en 1 honneur de Ste. Rita de Cascia.
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SANTA

RITA,

PREGATE PER

NOI.

Devozioni ogni Giovedi, alle ore 9 ant.,
2 e 4.30 pom., 7.55 e 8.15 pom.
Oh, Santa Rita Benedetta, nostra patrona e guida, ai tuoi piedi noi deponiamo questa litania, assieme ai nostri
pensieri, alle fatiche, alle sofferenze delle nostre
esistenze, facendo voti che
tenendo continuamente tutt i giorni
dinanzi ai nostri occhi la pazienza e
la santita dell esempio che ci avete

dato, noi possiamo trascorrere la nos
tra vita come misero specchio della
vita vostra, e cio perfino nella vita
eterna.

LITANIA

DI

SANTA RITA DA CASCIA.

Signore, abbi pieta di noi,
Cristo, abbi pieta di noi.
Signore, abbi pieta di noi.

Gesu

O

Gesu
Gesu

Cristo, ascoltateci.
Cristo, fateci la grazia d ascoltar-

ci.

Dio,

Padre Onnipotente, abbiate

pieta.

di noi
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Dio,

SANTA KITA, FREGATE PER Moi
il

Figlio,

che diceste:

Redentore del mondo

e riceverte;
troverete; bussate, e vi
sara aperto,&quot; abbiate pieta di noi.
Dio, lo Spirito Santo, Spirito di Saggezza, di Sapere di Consiglio e di
Cognizione, abbiate pieta di noi.
Santa Trinita un Dio, Potenza Infinita,
abbiate pieta di noi.
Santa Maria, che non avete giammai
respinto coloro che da voi hanno im-

cercate,

&quot;Chiedete,

e

;

plorato, pregate per noi.

Maria Immacolata, Regina

del Cielo e
della Terra, pregate per noi.
Nostra Signora del Sacro Cuore,
Santi Angeli, spiriti di umilta,
Santi Principi del Cielo, a cui e affidata
la cura della comunita religiose,

Sante Virtu, angeli d energia,
Santi Cherubini, angeli della luce,
Santa Rita, avvocata delPimpossibile
Santa Rita, innamorata deirumilta,
Santa Rita, consacrata a Dio,
Santa Rita, amante di Gesu crocifisso,
Santa Rita, sposa di Gesu sofferente,
Santa Rita, penetrata di compassione
per il nostro Signore,
Santa Rita, incoronata da un angelo
con la sacra Corona di Spine,
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Santa Rita, che sopportasti la ferita di
questa soprannaturale incoronazione
sulla tua fronte,
Santa Rita, che avete sempre fede nella

tenera pieta di Gesu,

Santa Rita, che importunate il nostro
morente signore con irresistibile
fervore,

Santa Rita, che mai dubitateche venga
esaudita la preghiera,

Che rinunciamo ad ogni amore verso
noi stessi, pregate per noi, Santa Rita.

Che abbiamo fede

nelle premesse di
Cristo, pregate per noi, Santa Rita.
Che i nemici della nostra salvezza siano

confusi,

Che adampiamo piu

perfettamente la
santa volonta di Dio,
Che il potere del male su di noi sia
distrutto,

Che

la fede possa spandersi in tutta
sua purita per tutta la nostra terra,
Che un santo zelo possa impossessarsi
la

dei nostri cuori,
riuscire a infondere in
tutti coloro coi quali noi trattiamo

Che possiamo

Tamore per
Che possiamo

santa purita,
coltivare una delicata
carita in tutte le nostre azioni,
la
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Che possiamo essere

liberati da ogni
avarizia, vanagloria, o da affrettato
giudizio,
Che nella nostra nazione sorgano dei
grand! santi ad edificare il popolo e
ad illuminare le tenebre della man-

canza

di fede,

Che possiamo essere

liberati da tutt i
nemici interni,
Agnello di Dio, che toglieste i peccati
del mondo, liberated,
Signore!
Agnello di Dio, che toglieste i peccati
del mondo, fateci la grazia d ascol-

tarci

!

Agnello di Dio, che toglieste i peccati
del mondo, abbiate pieta di noi,
Signore
Pregate per noi, Santa Rita,
Che noi veniamo fatti degni delle pro!

messe

di Cristo.

PREGHIAMO.
Dio, che nella Tua infinita misericordia, Ti sei degnato di esaudire la
preghiera della Tua serva, Benedetta
Rita, e che concedi alle di lei supplicazioni tutto cio ch e perfino impossibile al potere umano di compiere, pia
come preveggenza, che come abilita e
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sforzi, a premiare il di lei amore compassionevole e la di lei fede irremovibile nelle Tue promesse; abbi pieta
per le nostre ayversita e soccorrici nelle
nostre calamita, e concedici che i ciechi
di fede possano apprendere che Tu sei
la ricompensa dell umile, la difesa dei
derelitti, e la forza di coloro i quali
hanno fede in Te. Per mezzo di Gesu
Cosi Sia.
Cristo. nostro Signore.

PREGHIERA A SANTA RITA.
santa protettrice di coloro i quali
sono in forte bisogno, che risplendi
come la stella della speranza tra le
tenebre, gloriosa e benedetta Santa
Rita, specchio lucente della Chiesa Cattolica, per pazienza e forza come il
patriarca Giobbe, peste dei diavoli,
salute degli ammalati, liberatrice di
quelli che si trovano in estremo bisogno,
ammirazione dei Santi e modello di tutti
con tutto il mio cuore e Tanima
mia postrato a te dinanzi, e fermamente
unito all adorabile volonta del Signer
mio, per i meriti del mio unico Dip e
Salvatore, Gesu Cristo, ed in particolare per i meriti della di Lui pazienza
nel sopportare le torture di quella
;
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corona di spine, che tu, con tenera
devozione contemplasti ogni giorno;
per i merit! della dolcissima Vergine

Maria

e della tue stesse eccellenti grazie
io t imploro di ottenere che
venga a me concessa cio che fervidamente chiedo purche cio avvenga per
la maggior gloria di Dio e per la mia
propria santificazione (qui menzionate
cio che chiedete), e qui dentro guidi
e purifichi la mia intenzione, O santa
Protettrice e carissima Avvocata, onde
lo possa ottenere il perdono di tutt i
miei peccati e la grazia di perseverare
ogni giorno, come facesti tu, di procedere con coraggio e generosita, e con
e

virtu,

il cammino che porta
Paradiso e in cui 1 amore del mio
dolce Signore desidera di condurmi.

ferma fede lungo
al

Cos! Sia.

INVOCATIONI A SANTA RITA.
Santa Rita, Avvocata dei Perduti,
prega per noi.
Santa Rita, Avvocata delFImpossilile, prega per noi.
Tre Pater Noster, Ave Maria, Gloria
Patri, ecc.

Sia Benedetto Dio, Padre del Npstro
Signore Gesu Cristo, Padre di Miseri-
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cordia e Dio di tutta la Consolazione,
che per mezzo della intercessione di
Santa Rita, ci conforta in tutte le nostre tribolazioni.
Cosi Sia.
ii
1006.
Concede un indulgenza di 300
Agostp
giorno a tutti coloro i quali una volta al giorno devotamente recitano la seguente preghiera in onore di Santa
Rita da Cascia.

Oh, gloriosa Santa Rita, che partemiracolosamente nella dolorosa
Passione del Nostro Signore Gesu Cristo, ottieni per me la grazia di soffrire
con rassegnazione i triboli di questa
vita, e proteggimi in tutt i miei bisogni.
cipasti

PREGHIERA.
Santa Patrona di coloro che si trovano in bisogno, santa Rita, cosi umile,
pura e paziente, le cui supplicazioni al
vostro Divino Sposo sono irresistibili
ottieni per noi la nostra domanda dal
tuo crocifisso Gesu. Sii propizia verso
di noi per magior gloria di Dio e di
te stessa, e noi promettiamo di onorare
e di decantare le tuo lodi per sempre.
Cosi Sia.

PREGHIERA A SANTA RITA.
gloriosa Santa Rita, perfetta
discepola del povero ed umile Nazareno,

Oh,
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a cagione di quella piu che prefonda
umilta che tu esercitasti in mezzo ai
piu bassi doveri del convento, dopo che
fosti introdotta dal Santo Protettore
nel Sacro Chiostro di Cascia attraverso
le porte
chiuse, e quivi seguendo la
Regola di Sant Agostino tu conducesti
una vita nascosta con Cristo in Dio,
noi preghiamo te di ottenere per noi
da Dio che resiste contro la superbia
ed impartisce i Suoi doni agli umili,
la grazia di conquidere la passione
dell orgoglio dentro di noi stessi, quella
nociva radice di tutf i nostri guai, onde
noi possiamo addivenire degni di essere
elevati fino alFeterna gloria del Paradiso, ad imitazione del Nostro Divino
Redentore, mentre noi Lo onoriamo
dicendo
Padre Nostro, Ave Maria, Gloria
:

Patri, ecc.

L AWOCATA DEI PERDUTI.
Santa Rita fu canonizzata il 24 Mag1900.
Essa e universalmente
gio
chiamata &quot;La Santa della Cose Impossibili,&quot; per il fatto che la sua intercessione e stata trovata efficace nei casi
piu disperati.
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NABOZEfiSTWO DO SW. RYTY
Z KASCYI.
blogoslawiona sw. Ryto, patronok i
nasza, skladamy u stop
Twoiclx t litaniq, jako rowniez nasze mysli,
prace i cierpienia zyciowe; a maj^c przed
oczyma Twojq skromnosc, czystosc, cierpliwosc i swiqtobliwosc, chcemy choc w
cz^sci Ciebie nasladowac,
aby stac si^
godnymi zyc z Tobq wiecznie.

przewodniczko

LITANIA DO

W.

RYTY

Z KASCYI.

Panie, zmihij si^ nad nami.
Chryste, zmihij sk nad nami.
Panie, zmihij siej nad nami.
Chryste, uslysz nas.
Chryste, wysluchaj nas.

Boze Ojcze Wszechmogqcy,
nad nami.
Boze,

Synu Odkupicielu

ZmiJuj

sie,

swiata, ktorys rzekl:
a znajdziesz;

pros, a otrzymasz; szukaj

nad nami.
pukaj, a otworzq ci, Zmihij
Boze, Duchu Swiety, Duchu Mqdrosci, Zrozumienia, Rady i Wiedzy, zmihij sie nad
sie&amp;gt;

nami.
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Sw. Trojco, jedyny Boze, Moco Nieskonczona,
zmiluj si nad nami.
Sw.

Maryo, ktora nigdy nie opuszczasz
tych, ktorzy Ciebie wzywajq, modi si za
nami.

Matko Niepokalana,
i

poczejcie,

Krolowo Nieba

ziemi,

Serce Najswi^tszej

Panny Maryi,
^wi^ci Anieli, duchowie pokory,
Swie^te Ksi^ztwa,
religijnych,

opiekunowie zgromadzen

Swiete Moce, aniolowie energii,
Swi^ci Cherubini, anieli swiatla,

6w. Ryto, posredniczko nieszcz^sliwych,
^w. Ryto, milosniczko pokory,
w. Ryto, poswi^cona Bogu,
w. Ryto, wielbicielko Jezusaukrzyzowanego,

6w. Ryto, oblubienico cierpiqcego Jezusa,
Sw. Ryto, przepelniona milosciq Jezusa,
6w. Ryto, ukoronowana przez aniola koronq
cierniowq,

Sw. Ryto, ktoras nosila na czole rany tej
przedziwnej koronacyi,
Sw. Ryto, ktora zaufalas ze skruchq Jezusowi,

Sw.

Ryto, ktoras okazala umierajqcemu
Jezusowi swojq gorliwosc,
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w

wyslu-

mogli pozbyc samolubstwa,

mogli wierzyc

w

obietnice Chrys-

tusa,

Aby

nieprzyaciele naszego zbawienia nie
tryumfowali,
Abysmy mogli wykonac swie^tq wol^ Bozq,
Aby sila zlego byla unicestwiona,
Aby wiara w calej swej czystosci szerzyla
si^

w

naszym

kraju,

Aby

swi^ta gorliwosc zawladn^la naszemi
sercami,
Abysmy byli przykladem milosci i swi^tq
czystosci dla wszystkich, z kim obcujemy,

Abysmy w kazdym naszym

czynie
wali milosierdzie,
Abysmy unikali skapstwa, pychy

dzan

Aby

okazyi

posq-

blizniego,

wielki swi^ty wylonil si^ z naszego na-

rodu,
nosci

Abysmy

ku zbudowaniu
i

i

oswieceniu ciem-

niewiary,

ustrzegli wszystkich
nieprzyjaciol,

wewn^trznych

Baranku Bozy, ktorys cierpial za grzechy
swiata, Wysluchaj nas Panie.
Baranku Bozy, ktorys cierpial za grzechy
swiata, Zachowaj nas Panie,
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Baranku Bozy, ktorys cierpial za grzechy
swiata, Zmiluj si nad nami.
za nami, Abysmy si
Sw. Ryto, modi
stall godnymi obietnic Chrystusa Pana.
sk&amp;gt;

M6DLMY
w

SE5.

Boze, ktory
swej nieprzebranej dobroci, obiecales wyshichac modly Twej slug!

Blogoslawionej Ryty, i wysiuchac Jej or^dowrzeczach niepodobnych dla
nictwa, nawet
ludzkich zdolnosci i usilowan, jako nagrod^
za Jej milosc i silnq wiar^ w obietnice
Twoje; miej litoscnad naszemi ulomnosciami

w

w

wzmacniaj nas
nieszcz^sciach, aby
niewierni poznali Twq moc, Tw^ sprawiedliwosc, z j aka^ nagradzasz pokornych i w Ciebie
i

wierzacych, j ak wspierasz slaby ch i pocieszasz

zasmuconych.
Przez
tusa.

Pana

naszego,

Jesuza

Chrys

AMEN.

MODLITWA DO Sw. RYTY.
swiata opiekunko potrzebujqcych, ktpra
swiecisz jako gwiazda nadziei
ciemnosciach, chwalebna i blogoslawiona Sw. Ryto,
zwierciadlo Kosciola Katolickiego,
cierpli-

w

w

meztwie podobna do patryarchy
Joba, biczu zlych duchow, zdrowie chorych,

wosci

i

wybawicielko i wsparcie potrzebujqcych,
podziwie dla Swi^tych i wzorze dla osob
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kazdego stanu; calem mojem sercem i dusza
scielej sie u stop Tronu Bozego i rnocno sie
lacz^ze swiejtq Jego wolq, przez zaslugi jedynego mego Pana i Zbawiciela Jezusa Chrystusa, a szczegolniej przez zaslugi Jego cierpliwego noszenia tej bolesnej korony cierniowej, o ktorej ty codziennie rozmyslalas;
przez zasJugi najslodszej Panny Maryi i przez
twoje wlasne wzniosle dary i cnoty, blagam

do

wysluchania mej usilnej
ci^,^przyczyn sie,
prosby,
aby si^ tylko ona przyczynic
mogla do wiekszej chwaly Bozej i mojego
uswiqtobliwienia (tu wymien twojq prosby)
kieruj i strzez czystosci mojej intencyi.
swi^ta Opiekunko i najdrozsza Ordowniczko, wstaw si^ za mnq, abym uzyskal
odpuszczenie moich grzechow i lask^ do
wytrwania, za twoim przykladem, z odwagq
i
poswiejceniem na drodze do nieba, gdzie
milosc najdrozsz^go Jezusq pragnie mnie
prowadzic. AMEN.

BLAGANIE

W. RYTY.

Sw. Ryto, Or^downiczko Beznadziejnych,
modi sie^ za nami.
Sw. Ryto, Or^downiczko w rzeczach Niepodobnych, modi si^ za nami.
Trzy Ojcze nasz, Zdrowas Marya, Chwala
Ojcu i t. d.
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Blogoslawiony niech be_dzie Bog, Ojciec

Pana naszego Jezusa Chrystusa, Ojciec
milosierdzia i Bog wszelmnego pocieszenia,
ktory za wstawienictwem Sw. Ryty, osladza
nasze cierpienia. AMEN.
pelna chwaiy Sw. Ryto, ktora cudownie
przeje^las si bolesnq Me_kq Jezusa Chrystusa,
upros dla mnie iask^ do znoszenia z rezygnacyq moich cierpien zyciowych, i strzez mnie
od wszelkich nieszczejsc, jakie majq mnie
we wszystkich moich potrzebach. AMEN.
Sierpnia 11, 1906 r. Koscioi Sw. nadal 300
raz na dzieri oddni odpustu kazdemu kto
modlitw^ do Sw. Ryty z Kascyi.
cho&amp;lt;5

MODLITWA.
Sw. Patronko bejd^cych w potrzebie; Sw.
Ryto, tak pokorna, czysta i cierpliwa, ktorej
prosby do Bozego Oblubienca bywaj^ wysluchane, uzyskaj dla nas od twego ukrzyzowanego Jezusa to, o co Go blagamy. Badz
nam iaskawq dla wi^kszej chwaiy Bozej i
twej wlasnej, a my ci przyrzekamy czcic ci^
AMEN.
i wielbic po wszystkie czasy.

MODLITWA DO SW. RYTY.
pelna chwaiy, Sw. Ryto, doskonala uczenico cichego i pokornego Nazarenczyka,
przez twq gl^bokq pokor^ z jakq wykony-
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walas najnizsze uslugi klasztorze w Kascyi,
gdzie zylas podlug reguly Sw. Augustyna,
Bogu, blagamy
zamkni^ta z Chrystusem
ci$ uzyskaj dla nas dar pokory, i lask przezwyci^zeniq pychy, tego szkodliwego zrodla
wszelkich naszych nieszczesc, abysmy si^
stall godnymi Krolestwa Niebieskiego, nasladujac naszego Zdawiciela, ktorego chwalimy

w

Ojcze nasz, Zdrowas Maryo, Chwala Ojcu,

ltd.

ORgDOWNICZKO BEZNADZIEJNYCH.
Sw. Ryta byla kanonizowanq. 24 Maja 1900 roku. Jest powszechnie nazywana ,,Patronkq. rzeczy
niemozliwych&quot;, gdyz jei wstawienictwo byto skuteczne w najbardziej &quot;rozpaczliwych wypadkach.
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